Honoring

California State Universities
and their contributions to Track & Field

Lawrence Fan accepts San Jose State University’s award for outstanding contributions to
track and field from CSU Board of Trustees member Dr. Hugo Morales at the
2013 Run For the Dream Indoor Track Meet.

Legends • Heroes • Characters • Stars • Role Models
Olympic Champions • World Record Holders • All-Americans • Teachers
Farmers • Doctors • Lawyers • Military Leaders • Industry Leaders

“We cannot always build the future
for our youth, but we can build our
youth for the future.”
– Franklin D. Roosevelt

Throughout history it is the story of the legends, heroes, characters and
stars that keep the traditions alive and fuels the dreams of the youth.

2013 Run for the Dream Indoor Track Meet Honoree
San Jose State Track & Field

For more than 50 years, San
Jose State was one of the iconic
names in track and field. Fueled
by legendary coach Lloyd “Bud”
Winter who led the Spartans
from 1941 through 1970, the
school produced champions,
outstanding coaches and fine
sportsmen at every level.
There were individual and
team conference titles,
national champions and
international and Olympic
medal winners with roots
grounded in the West
Coast school that focused
originally on training
teachers in all disciplines
for future generations.
USA Track and Field Hall of Fame coach Bud

Winter. (He died in Houston the night before he
was scheduled for induction.)

Before Winter came on
the scene, San Jose State
began making its name in the sport in the 1930’s. Jack Wool, the
winner of the 1931 AAU pole vault, was the school’s first national
champion in any sport. In 1937, javelin thrower Lowell Todd was
the first Spartan to win an individual NCAA title. Today, San Jose
State can claim 27 AAU and 27 NCAA individual and relay event
champions.
Willie Steele was the first San Jose State athlete to win an
Olympic gold medal when he finished first in the 1948 London
Olympics broad jump. Sprinters Tommie Smith, Ronnie Ray Smith
and Lee Evans would claim their gold medals at the 1968 Mexico
City Olympics. San Jose State’s four Olympic gold medals in 1968
would have tied for 12th best at the Games and been more than
countries such as Italy, Kenya, Mexico, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and
Sweden. Stunningly, San Jose State athletes won more track and
field gold medals than the Soviet Union, East Germany and West
Germany and every other country except for the United States in
1968.
Winter’s keen eye, sharp mind and international contacts
attracted athletes from California, throughout the United States
Lemoore native Tommie Smth was a member
of the 1965 through 1967 Spartan teams. At
the 1968 Mexico City Olympics, Smith won the
200 meters in 19.83 seconds - the first time the
20-second barrier was broken.

Madera native Lee Evans set world records and won
Olympic gold medals in the 400 meters and 4x400 meter
relay in 1968.

around the world. San Jose State was the destination for
the world’s elite. San Jose State athletes set 49 American
and 43 world records in the sport in a 20-year span from
the late 1950’s through the 1970’s.
With the influx of sprint greats starting in the 1950’s with
Bobby Poynter and Ray Norton, San Jose State and the
city of San Jose, became known as “Speed City.” Track
and field meets in San Jose were events with worldwide
interest.
When it came time for team competitions, the Spartans
fielded complete teams. At the NCAA Outdoor Track and
Field Championships, San Jose State had 22 top-20 team
finishes between 1950 and 1980. Fourteen (14) times, the
Spartans were in the top-10 and San Jose State became
the first and remains the California State University system
school to win a NCAA Division I outdoor track and field
championship with its 1969 victory in Knoxville, Tenn.
San Jose State’s track and field legacy lives on. It is
manifested in the editorial staff of Track and Field News,
the Bible of the sport. San Jose State sprint greats Evans
and Dennis Johnson of the British West Indies (Jamaica)
and many more took their lessons from Winter and
passed them to future generations.
Johnson identified today’s World’s Fastest Human, sixtime Olympics Games gold medal winner Usain Bolt, and
instilled the San Jose State way into his training regime.
And, there are coaches closer to home that know what it
is like teach and train athletes to break the finish line tape
or record the best mark possible.
Truly, there will never be another multi-generational
dynasty like San Jose State track and field.

Bud Winter was regarded as one of the world’s greatest track and
field coaches. Over a 29-year career (1941-70) at the then San Jose
State College, he produced 102 All-Americans, 18 of whom went on
to become Olympians.

Jack Wool won the 1931 AAU
pole vault title.

San Jose State coach Ron Davis with Spartan
sprint great Kirk Clayton.
San Jose State coach Ron
Davis (left) and sprint
great Bobby Poynter
were two of the award
recipients.

Top: John Owens (left), Jeff Chase
(Right) and San Jose State coach Ron
Davis re-live the Spartan track legacy.

2013 Run for the Dream Honors ...
The effort of others,
Your response to their efforts,
The impact you made upon Track and Field
and
Your school
Your family
Your community
Your nation
The world
The Olympic Games
and to the hope you bring
to the youth of America

Sprinter Sherman Jones (blue vest) answers a television
reporter’s question.

Sprinter Larry Walls, who competed in
the 1968 U.S. Olympic Trials, and San
Jose State cross country & women’s track
coach Ron Davis.

Cal State East Bay coach Marcel Hetu
(left) and San Jose State coach Ron
Davis.

Head coach Ron Davis and San Jose State grad and track
historian Urla Hill.

